Let’s work on the Brownie Dancer badge together! If your feet start to tap when you hear a great song, and you can’t wait to hit the dance floor, the Dancer badge is for you! By learning fun warm-ups, performing your favorite dance moves, and making a dance of your own, you will be a dance pro in no time! Start by watching this video, then use the suggested materials list to complete the requirements!

**Material list:**
- Music- and lots of it!

**Watch each video in order:**
- **Step One** – Warm up and Get Moving
- **Step Two** – Try a New Dance
- **Step Three** – Take to the Floor Like a Dancer
- **Step Four** – Make up your Own Dance
- **Step Five** – Show your Moves!

**Chance to win:**
To enter for a chance to win a camp shirt in the weekly drawing, send two out of three of these things to Mandy.

- A video of your best dance moves.
- A video showing your favorite dance move you learned today.
- A photo or video from your family dance party.